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For the Christmas Dinner

A NEW SET OF
DISHES

Ju; picture it. A snowy white
ci. t: . pretty dishes, colorful
Cfiik - rr.otif. and happy smil-
ing faros all grouped around
the table jusi one more happy
i.e. mery for the days to come.

Yt u don't have to buy the
complete et now : It can he
:: 'd t.i from time to time for
w-- carry cr.ly open sto"k pat-t-r- ns

and in the he. t Kngli.h
':.iaa.

Here is a new p
Crindley Cncl;..

p:ece Kreakfaft -- ft

Orh.r patterns
Fet-- at .Si:;. 95.
S17.50

itt rn
iv.aie

in

lor onlv

in 42 piece
31-1.7- 3 and

Cut Glassware
G!as5 Perrv Sets. 7 pieces, at
SI nd 31.25.

Tea and Chocolate sets in
very attractive dtcdens and
Lest china, per set. Si! up.

Beautifully cut and etched
flower v;'..?os variously priced.
One very attractive number is
only 75.

Have you seen the new lovely
Aiiire Glassware? It can be
had in nut and candy dishes.

:ictf, flat bowls and othor
serviceable shapes and all very
moderately priced.

The most beautiful cut glass
in America is trie Rarasburg
cut gi ass and Hazel Glow glar.?.
He sure and come in and tee
this lov !y colorful glassware.
It consists cf

Candle Sticks
r'oeted lee Cream?
Saucer Champagnes
Sweet Meats
Suerar and Creams
Candy Jar3
Compotes
Water Sets

Priced much lower than
will find elsewhere.

P!

you

icnes 53, 54 and 144

FOOTBALL TEAM IS

GIVEN A BANQUET!

Superintendent G. E. De77olf is Host
at Banquet at Hciel Wagner

Last Evening to Gridsters

PLATTSXOUTH JOURNAL

MUST WAIT

The Spirit of Christinas!
A spirit that marks the great growth between savagery
and civilization between good will and ill.

Noble, unselfish customs born in the shadows of
the cross sublime legacy bequeathed by a tragedy
divine.

Today it is a spirit of a free nation the same
spirit of peace on earth, good will to man.

Christmas is on the threshold of our homes. Bring-
ing its Yuletice cheer, its fragrance of love and friend-
ship, its happy impulse of giving.

Let the spirit of Christmas gleam as of old, shin-
ing with holy licht on a new world. The Spirit of
Christmas must be there.

Neecsiscooks
The net die worker would de-
light in cue: of these needie-hooJ:- s.

Kvery conceivable kind
of needle stuck in flannel pages
and :;icely bound ia leather or
pr.per coven. Priced at 5 to
Sl.oO.

Slip-o- n Sweaters
Colorful Slip-o- n in the newest
styb- - make young gins happy.
A very attractive number is
priced at only $2.75.

Lovely Neckwear
Pretty collar and cuff sets for

pretty lace
berthas and panel collars for
d res.-e-s d
linen coUars
suits. Priced
to $2.7d.

ciiier lace anu
for and

it $1

Gift Certificates
You n not be disturbed

to pet. The Gift
Certificate will it for you.
We will 1:11 it out for any

you Enclose it
a greeting and your per-pltxi- ty

is 'Tis a fine
v.av to remember the less for
tunate, v.

oft unknown.

dresses
23. 30C,

about what
solve

amount stat.?.
with

solved.

hose greatest need is

Bloomers
Are a pift every woman or ,Tiii
could not help but appreciate.
Made of lovely quality satine,
satinettis, silk jersey and satir..
these bloomers a -- e . cut full
through t!:e hips and are doub-
ly shirred at the knee. Very
attractively priced at $1.25
to 84.95.

Orange Special

Wednesday and Thursday
only. Sunkist" X.-uol-s.

per do7en, --19c

"3Sr. fbt rjJiSB iJ fc?

!

school football team were entertain-- j
ed at a banquet given in the ir honor

: by Superintendent G. E. DeWoif of
;he city schools.

The Christinas decorations in the
dining room mad a very attractive

for the gathering and the
well arranged menu served to add
to the enjoyment of the jolly bunch
of young men who have so well rep-r:- s

nte-- the city schools on the grid-
iron this season.

Kroir. WednPsdav'R lUv i

Last evening the dining room of c eveninir remarhs were
lnade b' a" niembe-r- s oi t.ie- -

the Hote l Wanner was the sc-- ne of i party
tiwJbut the chief addresses of then verv nisint irn t h er i n a v.hen

members of the Plattsmouth casion were "The Final Whistle" by
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Attractive Aprons
Made of pretty cretonnes and
sateen combinations in clever
new styles. Kver acceptable be-

cause of their practicability.
Priced at 5fl to

Xmas 'Kerchiefs
Here is an array of lovely hand-
kerchiefs from which you can
pick pleasing-- gifts for every-
one. Colored borders, embroid-
ered handkerchiefs, lace and
every imaginable attraction is
included in our assortment.

Special for this week are ."?rc
handkerchiefs selling for

i o 3- -

i j - J

lovely gifts. You
need an umbrella all the

don't
time.

hut when you do you need it
bad. That is why one of these
h;:;h quality umbrellas makc3
a very acceptable gift

Fine quality taffeta
covered, trap handle at onlv
S3.5U.

Lovely silk in very attracti-
ve colors. Serviceable in both
rain and shine. Priced at from
$5 to

Christmas Needs
Candies, Xuts, Holly and
Wreaths. Mistletoe. Xmas
Trees. now.

MMU Si

Captain Frank Gradoville: "Hitting '

the Line," by Harold Mullis; "Kick
Off for 1923." by Joe Krejci. captai-

n-elect of the team for next year,
and "The Value of High School
Football." by 11. C. Doolan, coach of
the local high .school.

The prospects for the coming pea-:-o- n

are ve ry bright for a fast team
despite the fact that a number of the
standbys of the team are retiring
next Juno and among the various
schools that will bo on the schedule
next year are; Wahoo. Nebraska Citv,

oc-- I South
high

l.SO.

U5C.

Make

cotton

Order

Omaha and Fremont.
Tho banquet brought out much

WiEi.ing you gracious days and goodly health,
And early joy of all your heart's desires:

71;e faith that love is more than golden wealth,
And friendship holier than altar fires.

And when the yule glow deepens on the wall,
And carolings proclaim Judea's Star;

Pause in the hallowed twilight and recall
The days that used to be the friends that are.

Umbrellas

Pit.

P. H. Roberts Lumber Company

I V ; f f.--

"Such Pretty Towels"
We heard some one exclaim
and so they are. Turkish, huck
and lineu in a biff variety of
styles and colorings. For prac-
tical gifts, towels are a happy
choice. Priced at C13 to as
high ,as $l.fJO each.

Wool Hose
Wool hosiery i3 needed now
and we have it for you. Heath-
er wool hose in dark colorings,
per pair $1. Silk and wool
hose in black and colors. Per
pair. and $2.75.

Silk Hose
Silk Lose make such acceptable
gifts and here is a wide selec-
tion from which to choose

Hummingbird hose,
ivelv boxed. One pair
box, $1.55.

LaFrnnce silk hose,
better. Per pair, $2.50.

ittract-t- o

the

none

All silk lace clooked hose,
usually priced at $5. Special at
$o,50 per pair.

A very attractive black lisle
hose at SO4 per pair.

Fleece lined hose, rib topped,
heivy weight, per pair, 5()t

Hose for Children
"Pony"

and Kirls.
Per pair. I

"1'cnv"

stockings for boys
black and brown.

JOO.
stockings for the

Laby. Fer pair. ZC and 33c.

Fry Ovenglass
Makes a nice Rift. Casseroles
and Fakers in nickle plated
holders-- . All moderately
priced.

Dish Sets for Kiddies
CI; ina and aluminum dish sets,
attractively boxed. These can
ba had at 73o to i?1.50.

Baby Plate Holders
Aluminum baby pb'te holders.
Can be fastened to the table
or the high chair. Each, $1.

Unusual Values
You will find unusual values
on our "S;Kcia'" tab!-s- , where
are prouped attractive items
at reduce-- . 1 prices. IOC, 50,
50C, 75 and $1.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

pep and intere-s- t in the work of the
school athletics and the members of
the party f It that the gathering was
one fijb-- not only with pleasure but
insphation for better tilings in the
athletic activities (f the sthool.

Those in attendance were: Frank
Gradoville. Stuart Chase. Harold
Mullis. Glen H- nry, Russell Wasley.
Chester Henne-r- . Frank Godwin. John
Warpa. Joe Weber, Joe Krejci. James
Holly, Frank Koubek. Charles EgenJ
berger, cheer leader, and Louis Svo-bod- a.

who was one of the '21 play-
ers whose injury prevented his at-
tending the banquet last season.

MRS. BSENDEL INJURED

Mrs. H. F. Prcndel of Murray, one
of the best known residents of that
place is suffering from the effects of
a very- severe fall that she sustained
Saturday evening and which has
kept lu r confined to her homa since
that time. Mrs. Brendcl had started
from her home to that of her son.
Dr. J. F. Rrendel, a few blocks north
of her home and as she was pas-rin- g

the Col. Jenkins residence she slip-
ped and fell on tnw sidewalk causing
a severe strain to the muscles of one
of her limbs as well a3 a fracture of
one of the bones. The injured lady
was assisted by neighbors to her
home and the fracture dressed and
tho patient made as comfortable as
possible under the circumstances al-
though it will be some time before
she is able to use the member freely.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

rom Wedne-sdav- s lally
Yesterday at the Presbyterian hos-

pital in Omaha Dr. B. F. Brendel of
Murray was operated on following
an illness of a long duration. Tho
doctor has been taking treatment at
Kansas City and while there felt
much improved but since his return j

he has not been so well and it was j

found necessary to perform the op-- 1

eration. His condition last night was :

reported as being very serious, and
members of his family were summon-
ed to his bedside.

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who sav thev operate eas- -

, ily without xriping ajid without bud
after effects. 30c at all drug stores.

M'KELVIE'S 0, K.! 0

MI Anti-Picketin- g- and Banking Amend- - M
ments Effective Upon Procla-

mation of the Governor.

Acting Governor P. A. Harrows
i'i-- t Monday fon iinoii with tin- - state
anvassinK board to canvass the vote
;ist for and against four legislative

a-t- s of 1 ! 2 1 . Tin board found the re-

turns showed a majority for the law
known as the anti-pirkc-tin- .tr act and
for an amendment to the banking
law which will permit the stale
banking department to issue state
bank charters in the future only
when that body finds a necessity ex-

ists for additional banks. The two
acts defeated wire an amendment to
tile- - primary law and tt) require re-

gistration of voters in the country
and villa pes.

The anti-picketin- sr act and the
amended hanking law become effec-
tive immtdiatcly upon the issuance
of a proclamation by the governor,
which must be issued within ten days
alter the meeting of the board. These
acts will not. go into effect until Gov-
ernor McKc-lvi- e returns from a trip
to 'he governors' conference-- . As he
'.viil return the day before? Chri.-rma- s
lie may decide to make a Christmas
giit of his proclamation. Acting Gov-
ernor Harrows said he would not is-.v- ue

such a proclamation because he
had been informed Governor McKcI-- .

ie lo thai document, lie'
ai proved the anti-p- i. ke ting law af-;- r

it was passed by the last legisla-
ture. It was suspended and refeired
by a petition raised largely hy the ef-

forts of non-partis- league workers.
The- - ant ket ing law rarri'-- tip-r- n

a referendum voto bv a maioriiv
fil ' f 45.'V2.
gj by 23.43T,.
f'ji primary la

t in

riie banking art tarried
The aiiier.dmi nt to the

was u leated by 112.- -
n.ajority. the rural leKistra- -

Mi law hv a majoritv of 11.14S.
The state can,-ass:i!.- board i

prises the goverr.or. secretary 01
auditor, treasurer and aitor-le- y

gene-r1!- . All wi.h the exception
of Governor McKelvie and Attorney
General Davis were present.

Tl.e law requiring the board to
the sixth Monday after election

- the result of legislation during the
v.ar for th.e purpose of granting a

per period f r the return of the
:d(!:er vote to Xebrasha. The next
Nglshuure is likely to put the date of
:ae.-tin- b;'-!- to the serond or third
Mrnday.

No further canvass of tiie vote is
deetned necessary. Th constitution
'tse-l- says the vote be canvassed
in same manner as the vot for pres-
ident is canvassed. The statute say-- ;

'.lie vot? for presidi-n- t shall be can-
vassed by the state board.

travelersIaVe"
very hard time

lis Aged Man and Woman Have Rough
r;3; Time on Wav to South Get

Stranded Near Here.

"r.-rn W-e- t nsila I.l!Iy
This morning an aged man and his

ill and bed pi ess wife were stranded
on highway north of this i ;ty
near
but
a nd

and

th.e
th.e Monte Strcijrht farm and

for the eiToris of Mr. Htreight
his wife wejuld have sefiVred

vt ry Ui- l i t w, ,.1,1 ....1 L-- ..t'
food.

Poth of the travelers are- - well
i!'iur in years and the wife is a par-aiy- ii

- and in ftn h condition that she
"aTiTiot trav.,1 by train so the ho.--ban- d

st.'ies and for this rea -- on thy
v. traveling y wagon. The man
state'.! that Jhy started from South
Dakota and had been for the past
two days enmimr from Omaha as the
horses were all in and this morning
as they w, re-- Hearing Plattsmouth
one of the anini:'!s gave up the ghost
and died, leaving the- - travelers
s'randed ami with or.!y a aO-ce- nt

piece to stand between them and
starvation.

She-rif- C. D. Qninton was out to
the place where the party was halt-
ed and will do what is possible te get
them some relief so that they may
be able to continue their jourm y or
at least be saved from the pangs of
hunger and want.

Christinas stationery in all tlie
latest and most fashionable designs
can be found at the Journal office
and at prices th.it are within the
reach of all. See our special lines.
They are the host ever shown here.

Any skin itching is a temper test-
er. The more you scratch the worse
it itches. 1 loan's Ointment is for
piles, eczema any skin itching. GOc
at all drug stores.

Prt the Jnurnpi wiit-c- i

Oil Paintings
a Hand Painted

Picfara
WELL FRAMED

Just a Christmas
Suggestion!

F. R. GOBELIN
Wall Paper and Paint Store

"Get the Habit"

I

1-
-1

f

John W. Crabill
THE STORE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Car stock replete with "Gifts that Last." You will
fire! here many happy" suggestions gifts that will
briiig- - great pleasure their recipients. perplexed

LET US
For Ladies

iJiamond and Set Pings
Prare'ct Wat die
Pear! P-a- ds

liar Pins. Kar Rings
Ivory Sets
pountain Pens
Silverware
Cut Glassware
Mesh liaf-'-

'We also havy many
Chiblren and for the Home.

Wat

Extra

:nc;- - Hotel Block

M'nililui r.:i!i
Omaha. 2.. Lie

Police
promoted in.-!.- , ctur of

n

ice

is
of

to If

s

V-- :

V

Dc
.T.t k

to

c. p.. a:-- q. w

;TI
Kenant of
today was
ooliee, th

SUGGEST
For

Watches, Rings
Stick Pins
Fountain Pens, Pencils
Puff Links
PePs and Puckles
WahJomar Knives
'igarette ( 'ases

lodge JOmblems
Watch Chains and Charms

:rtichs suitable for Gifts for
Victrolas and Victor Records.

All Jevclry Purchases Neatly Engraved
without Charge

John W. Crabill

RECEIVES FROCTION

Gentlemen

trh Inspector

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

elrt w Pa utile, nearly a ye--i- r ago. The
promotion is viewed as a preliminary
step to making him chief of police
upon the resignation of Chief of Po-
lice Michael Dempsey.

d!i e l it a.ai.t b the deatli oi' Ar.- - Blank Book9 et the Journal Office.

Greetings!

To our many friends, we wish to say we have
your friendly business, and desire to extend

t wishes to you at this time for the coming year.

ei4 M k.

23 d S

Salesman, Dodge Bros. Car

The Joy of Xmas
will be much greater if Santa C!aus leaves a

Voss Electric Washer!

Voss Swinging Wringer Washer
f j tj CJrTit wrmer I SWf locmng lever I Qt

f.' Bi j strjir. on n.a j to tour pc- - I ' . r f

ItTstx'Varieous
saf ety release for
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u fc trwjijih3.il Iwmn-.-- 1 .a V 4 ? j
',5 lej'.uvs extra f . 4i jVl T 'ZT ""W ""WV S

i S UrMope.Tuig - P wurer
--i Pf I I f s.vV;. ' operate? wto or

Ub - marie frorr. , rli S

M ImchKed Vi r--- , JM $

h iijEn I V N I
fk 3T4lIr feoians IMe top k
K 00J' .. - , - - . y tncfi tor m.rra C

fjr Fu.:v enclosed -o S- XV' t fi
K j Pencrt'y sale r-- - .yK
WO Lare. rrPOOttl 51 . ' 7SjrS U

S rjS., 1

b ' 1 yyZ.'ZJ" tuted injures ffl

tlectr-- c rr.tor "rfwiC a oirousn irt Hat oel! drivem - faucet without Iij Automatic btlt Model E83 -- Electric iPcgOairiori kftnu! tub 3
S I 'ww Modrl 1 (Vacuum Pasheri I

M..MC8S-Ciasoh- ne Power Pen Dai!-e-

jjgfjjJJJJJ

Why not make wash day a day of light work and
pleasure, instead of the drudgery of a hand machine
or waeh board. This washer delivered in your home
and ready for use

$ TOGO
i o

Bestor & Swatek
THE STORE


